yes, i would like to make a reservation for the bga 2017
annual luncheon. please reserve the following:

___ Platinum - $50,000 			
		

Better
Government
Association

		
		
		
		

___ Gold - $25,000
		

2017
Annual
Luncheon

		
		
		

		
		

Business attire

			

-preferred table seating for a table of ten
-preferred name recognition on all luncheon printed materials*
-preferred name recognition on bga website*

___ BGA Sponsor - $5,000
		

Fairmont Chicago
Imperial Ballroom

			

-prime table seating for a table of ten
-prime name/logo placement on all luncheon printed materials*
-prime name/logo placement on bga website*
-entry to private reception with featured guest(s)

___ Silver - $10,000
		

Wednesday,
October 11

-priority table seating for two tables of ten
-priority name/logo placement on all luncheon printed materials*
-priority name/logo placement on bga website*
-signage at bga issue briefings
-entry to private reception with featured guest(s)

		
		

-reserved table seating for a table of ten
-reserved name recognition on all luncheon printed materials*
-reserved name recognition on bga website*

___ 	Individual Reservation(s) - $500
		

-reserved seating for one individual

no, i am unable to attend but wish to make a contribution in the 		
amount of $________________.

signature:___________________________________________________________________________________________________
(by signing, i commit to pay the amount indicated above.)
please charge my credit card (circle one):

amex

discover

mastercard

visa

credit card number:_________________________________________________exp:_____________cvc code:____________
please make checks payable to: better government association. tax id number 36-0802950.
bga is a 501(c)(3) organization and contributions are deductible as provided by law.
name:__________________________________________________title:_____________________________________________________
company:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
address:___________________________________________________City/State/Zip:_____________________________________
				
phone:_________________________________email:____________________________________________________________________
contact name (for questions and seating):_______________________________________________________________________________
contact phone:________________________________contact email:____________________________________________________
*how should we list your contribution in printed materials?
(example: john doe, xyz company)________________________________________________________________________________
please reply at your earliest convenience and return to:
bga - 205 west wacker drive, suite 1400 - chicago, illinois 60606
you may also fax your response to 312-553-2007. for information, please call Kristen Meyer at
312-553-2000, email kmeyer@pjhchicago.com or visit www.bettergov.org.

